
 

2017 Package Rates 
In an effort to ensure that our small team of family and crew members is able to provide absolutely 

unique and genuine experiences for each guest from the first of the season to the last, we offer 
limited availability, focusing on quality over quantity. Our priority is making sure each guest 

receives above and beyond service, quality and experience. 

Contact us early for Availability, Special Requests and Buy-Out options.  

www.UltimaThuleLodge.com 
 

 

Travel logistics to Ultima Thule Lodge: 

       Ultima Thule provides transfer flights to the lodge from the village of MCCARTHY at 
4:00pm on arrival days.  Here are some options for getting to McCarthy: 

       Anchorage (ANC) is the major hub for Domestic and International flights. 

       CHARTER FLIGHTS to McCarthy – Shared charter flights from ANCHORAGE for lodge guests can be 
arranged by Ultima Thule at an additional rate. Flight time is 1 – 2.5 hours depending on type of aircraft. 
Shared charter flights will depart Anchorage between 2:00-3:00pm on arrival day and will return to 
Anchorage between 5:00 - 7:00pm on departure day (times for Custom Packages are different). Exact time and 
location for charter flights will be confirmed with guests the same week as scheduled travel according to 
number of passengers, weather and logistics. 
*Private charters from Anchorage or other locations are also available and vary in cost. 

      DRIVING to McCarthy – Expect 4.5 hours from Anchorage to Chitina where the paved road ends. From 
Chitina the 60 mile gravel road takes you into the National Park to the village of McCarthy. You can self-drive 
the additional 2 – 2.5 hours and leave your car at the airstrip in McCarthy where you meet the Ultima Thule 
transfer plane. OR with prior confirmation you can leave your rental car at Chitina and a representative of 
Ultima Thule will drive you the down the historic dirt road to McCarthy.   

       Extra time in McCarthy – McCarthy and Kennecott are historic mining villages from the Alaskan Gold Rush 
Era which offer a range of accommodations and activity options. Some of our guests choose to add a night or 
additional hours in McCarthy to either end of their Ultima Thule adventure. Wrangell Mountain Air offers a 
regularly scheduled air service from Chitina to McCarthy daily. Whether you choose to spend extra time in 
McCarthy or not, you can avoid the gravel road from Chitina by booking a seat on one of these flights. You can 
leave rental cars at the Chitina Airstrip and meet your flight to Ultima Thule at the McCarthy Runway at 
4:00pm on arrival day.  
 

http://www.ultimathulelodge.com/


> The All-Inclusive Package: 
4 nights at the lodge and 4 days of exclusive flying adventures 
 
DETAILS: Guests are met by airplane in McCarthy at 4:00pm on Sunday each week. 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday are full adventure days. Guests depart the lodge and fly 
back to McCarthy at 3:00pm on Thursday (arriving at 3:30pm) after a partial day of 
adventure activities.  
 
$7,900 per person (based on double occupancy) Limited to Sunday - Thursday Weekly 
 

> Additional Nights and Custom Periods 
   
5 NIGHT PACKAGE - Limited to Availability. Add Thursday Night.  
Guests enjoy additional adventure time on Thursday afternoon, another overnight in private cabin, Thursday 
night dinner and breakfast on Friday. Departure from the lodge back to transfer locations will be at 10:00am 
on Friday.  
$9,400 per person (Based on double occupancy) 
 
CUSTOM ARRIVAL AND DEPARTURE PERIODS 
$2,000  per person/per night (Based on double occupancy) 
Custom periods are mainly reserved for large groups or full property buyouts. Minimum (3) night stays. Pick 
up at transfer locations is 4:00pm on arrival days. Guests will depart the lodge at 10:00am on their final day.  

> Rates are all-inclusive: 

 Alaskan gourmet meals and cuisine, served fresh, wild and locally harvested  
 Private, multi-room deluxe cabin(*s) *depending on group size. Each with 24 hour 

electricity, en-suite bathroom with hot running water (a real luxury in the deep 
wilderness). 

 Unlimited access to cedar sauna, wood-fired hot tub and self-spa 
 Light laundry service 
 Senior level guides and any necessary equipment/gear 

(groups of 2 or more traveling together always have the option for private 
adventures and guides each day) 

 Daily bush plane flights and Safari Adventures  
(no added cost for flight time associated with any of the offered activities and flying 
safari adventures!) 

 Tailor made, unique adventures each day with the option of a private guide for 
every group 

 Any specialty gear/equipment needed for offered adventure activities 
 Complimentary selection of house wines and local Alaskan craft beers 
 Transfer to/from the lodge and McCarthy, Alaska 

(Set transfer times apply)  
 

http://www.ultimathulelodge.com/alaska-wilderness-lodge/alaska-luxury-cabins


Not included: Personal expenses and purchases, gratuities (usually 8-10%),charter flights 
fishing licenses, additional alcohol, special requests/add-ons, additional alcohol (must be 
requested in advance!), and transfer from any location outside of McCarthy, Alaska. 
 
Children aged 6 years and older are welcome to accompany their families; however, we 
are not able to offer discounted rates because each passenger will require their own seat in 
the aircraft.  
PLEASE NOTE: Parents are responsible for the safety and well-being of their children and 
must ensure they follow guide or lodge personnel instructions at all times. Child care is not 
available at the lodge or during guided activities.  

> Booking Terms: 

 50% deposit is due at the time of booking to hold the reservation. The balance is due 
120 days in advance of arrival.  

 Deposit must be received within 10 days of invoice receipt.  
 Due to our short season of operation and inability to fill empty space at the last 

minute we cannot offer refunds on deposits or full payment for any reason.  
 We strongly recommend trip insurance.  
 We are not responsible for any delays or cancellations due to weather, 

circumstances beyond our control or any unforeseen changes or alterations to a 
reservation.  

 Dates can be changed during the same year without penalty, based on our 
availability.  

 Clients are required to inform us of any health problems, allergies and physical 
limitations ahead of time due to our extremely remote location.  

 All clients must sign a liability release waiver upon arrival at the lodge a copy 
of which is available ahead of time upon request. 
 

 

Email is always the best way to get in touch. 

We look forward to hearing from you!  

web:      www.ultimathulelodge.com 

email:    info@ultimathulelodge.com 

phone:  1 907 854-4500 – message phone 

 

 

 

mailto:info@ultimathulelodge.com

